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ABSTRACT 

Citronella (Cymbopogon nardus ) is an essential oil with antimicrobial activity applied to postharvest handling of bananas 

to extend shelf life. This study aims to identify the combination of citronella essential oil with chitosan as an edible coating 

to inhibit the decay rate of bananas. The operational conditions of edible coating chitosan and citronella oil studied five 

varied, namely  1) CH 1% (Chitosan 1%); 2) CH+EO 0.5% (Chitosan 1% + Essential Oil 0.5%); 3) CH+EO 1% (Chitosan 

1% + Essential Oil 1%); 4) EO 0,1% (Essential oil 0,1%); and 5) CH+EO 0.04% (Chitosan 1% + Essential oil 0.04%). The 

results showed that the CH+EO treatment of 0.5% is the best because it can inhibit the process of ripening bananas and 

maintain the level of firmness and inhibit the rot of bananas, with a level of firmness of 14.25 kg/cm2 (*105 pa) followed 

by CH  treatment of 1% in silk banana (musa, sp) 14.55 kg/cm2 (*105 pa) and lower decay rate in ch treatment 1% silk 

banana, EO 0.1% silk banana ) mushroom growth is effectively controlled by CH+EO 0.5% and CH 1% silk banana (musa, 

sp) followed by 0.1% EO in silk banana (musa, sp). This study concludes that the combination of  CH 1% and EO 0.5% is 

the recommended treatment to increase fruit firmness and inhibit the percentage of decay to silk banana (musa, sp)and raja 

banana (musa, sp). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

      Banana fruit (Musa acuminate L) is Indonesia's most 

widely consumed fruit. Many banana producers follow 

high consumption. Based on data from the Central Statistics 

Agency, the highest production of fruit crops (horticulture) 

in 2020 is banana plants at 8 million tons, followed by other 

fruit crops. Bananas are widely consumed they are one of 

the sources of energy because they contain high 

carbohydrates. Bananas also contain vitamins A, B1, B2, 

B6, B12 and vitamin C [1]. In addition, bananas also 

contain minerals (potassium, magnesium, calcium, sodium, 

iron, and zinc), dietary fiber, and high antioxidants [2]. 

However, bananas quickly decay after harvest because they 

still carry out metabolic activities [3] The shelf life of 

bananas is relatively low because it is a climacteric fruit 

followed by the growth of microorganisms such as 

Colletotrichum sp and Fusarium [4]. Climacteric fruit is a 

fruit that continues to do respiration after harvest until the 

ripening process continues. In the ripening stage, bananas 

experience a decrease in quality due to changes in the 

composition of chemical content, discoloration, softening 

of fruit flesh, and aroma production. Farmers and scientists 

have widely carried out efforts to extend the shelf life. 

Several techniques have  been performed to increase shelf 

life, such as hypobaric storage, edible coating, low-

temperature storage, and the addition of antimicrobial 

agents [5]. 

Citronella (Cymbopogon nardus.) is an essential oil 

with antimicrobial activity that can be applied to 

postharvest handling of bananas to extend shelf life. 

According to [6][7], Citronella can be used to inhibit the 

growth of Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus 

bacteria. Some components of citronella essential oils, such 

as citronellol and geraniol can inhibit bacterial activity [8]. 

Research conducted by [9] stated that citronella essential oil 
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from Brazil contains the chemical components of citronella 

34.6%, geraniol 23.17%, citronellol 12.09% and can inhibit 

the activity of S.aureus, E.coli, and Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa bacteria. Some studies add Citronella as an 

edible coating and are applied to fruits such as bananas, 

papayas, peppers [10], and pineapples [11][12][13]. 

Citronella essential oil is widely used in various 

formulations for anthracnose control of multiple fruits such 

as avocados [5], banana, papaya [10]; and mango [14]. 

Chitosan is a natural polysaccharide resulting from the 

process of distillation (removal of coch3-group) chitin. The 

coating on the fruit can provide mechanical strength to the 

skin and resist the exchange of gases entering or exiting 

through the fruit skin as well as reducing fruit 

respiration[15][1][1]7[18][1][20][21][22][23]. 

The advantages of chitosan, in addition to safe consumption 

(because it comes from the shells of marine animals), are 

also able to form a strong, elastic, flexible, hard-to-tear film 

layer [24] and inhibit microbial growth [25] [26] [27]. 

Research [12] shows that combining chitosan and 

lemongrass oil can increase pepper fruit's firmness and 

inhibit the fruit decay rate. Based on this background, this 

study aims to identify the combination of chitosan and 

citronella essential oil in bananas to increase fruit firmness 

and inhibit the decay rate of bananas

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials 

The main ingredients used in this study were raja banana 

(musa, sp) and silk banana (musa, sp) obtained in the 

Kelaten farmer group. Another ingredient used is Citronella 

obtained from the Essential Home Store, Chitosan received 

from CV. Primary Chem-Mix, acetic acid, NaCl, and 

tween80 emulsifier. 

Preparation 

Bananas are in sortation based on their size and color and 

selected fruit with good conditions, not deformed and free 

from disease. Furthermore, the fruit is cleaned using 

equates and sterilized using a Solution of NaCl, and then 

drying is carried out using a fan. 

The Process of Making Citronella Oil and Chitosan 

Emulsion 

The process of a 1% chitosan solution, namely chitosan 15 

grams dissolved in 1.5 liters of acetic acid solution 1% then 

stirrer 15 minutes at a speed of 1500 rpm [12]. Medium 

making 1% essential oil solution which is 2.5 ml of 

essential oil added 500 ml aquadest and 0.625 ml tween 80. 

The process of fragrant lemongrass emulsion and chitosan 

consists of five treatments. 1) CH 1% (Chitosan 1%)., 2) 

CH+EO 0.5% (Chitosan 1% + Essential Oil 0.5%).,3) 

CH+EO 1% (Chitosan 1% + Essential Oil 1%) .,4) EO 

0,1% (Essential oil 0,1% ) and 5) CH+EO 0.04% (Chitosan 

1% + Essential oil 0.04%). 

Emulsion application 

Bananas are coated with an emulsion of citronella essential 

oil and chitosan using dipping until all parts are at various 

concentrations. Dried fruit is then placed in a sterile 

container and squeezed in a ripening room 26oC - 29oC 

[12]. 

Test parameter analysis 

Observation and measurement of test parameters are 

carried out for seven days. Observed parameters include 

firmness by using a penetrometer and decay during 

ripening. 

Data Analysis 

The data obtained in the study was analyzed using SPSS 

2016 One Way Anova to assess violence and unrest during 

observations. If the effect is very noticeable on the 

observation variable, then Duncan's Multiple Range Test 

(DMRT) is followed at a confidence level of 95% (α = 0.05) 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Firmness Test 

 

 
Figure 1. The firmness of bananas from various treatments 

of essential oil emulsion and chitosan (55 kg/cm2 (*105 

pa)) 

 

Note: 1) KS , KR (Control) ; KS (silk banana (musa, sp), KR 

(Raja banana (musa, sp) 2) CH 1% (Chitosan 1%) ; 2) CH + 

EO 0.5% ( Chitosan 1% + Essential Oil 0.5%); 3) CH+EO 

1% (Chitosan 1% + Essential Oil 

1%); 4) EO 0,1% (Essential oil 1%.) and 5) CH+EO 0.04% 

(Chitosan 1% + Essential oil 0.04%).
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PERCENTAGE OF FRUIT DECAY DURING 

RIPENING 

 
 

Note: 1) KS , KR (Control);  KS (silk banana (musa, sp), 

KR (Raja banana (musa, sp) 2) CH 1% (Chitosan 1%); 2) 

CH + EO 0.5% ( Chitosan 1% +  Essential Oil 0.5%); 3) 

CH+EO 1% (Chitosan 1% + Essential Oil 

1%); 4) EO 0,1% (Essential oil 1%) and 5) CH+EO 0.04% 

(Chitosan 1% + Essential oil 0.04%). 

 

4. DISCUSSION 
 

Based on the results of research edible coating chitosan 

and citronella affect the firmness of silk bananas, and raja 

banana (musa, sp). Silk banana (musa, sp) and Raja banana 

(musa, sp) on the first day of ripening have uniform 

firmness. The treatment of (CH 1% silk banana) on the four 

days of ripening has the highest firmness rate of 14.55 kg 

/ cm2 (*105 pa), followed by a combination of (CH+EO 

0.5% silk banana) firmness values of 14.25 and (CH+EO 

0.04% silk banana) firmness value of 14.2 kg / cm2 (*105 

pa). However, with the variety of (CH+EO 1% silk banana) 

the lowest firmness value is 12.7 kg / cm2 (*105 pa) and 

(EO 0.1% silk banana) firmness value 11 kg / cm2 (*105 

pa). This shows that the combination of chitosan with a 

higher EO and chitosan without EO will reduce the 

firmness value in the fruit so that fruit decay is faster It has 

a higher firmness rate, followed by chitosan and 0.5% 

citronella. The treatment of (CH+EO 0.04 % raja banana) 

on the four day of ripening has the highest firmness rate of 

13.75 kg / cm2 (*105 pa), followed by a combination of CH 

1% firmness value 13.3 kg / cm2 (*105 pa) and (CH+EO 

0.04 % raja banana) firmness value 12.95 kg / cm2 (*105 

pa). However, with the variety of (CH+EO 1% raja 

banana), the lowest firmness value is 12.25 kg / cm2 (*105 

pa) and EO 0.1% firmness rate of 9.6 kg / cm2 (*105 pa). 

This shows that the combination of chitosan with a higher 

EO and chitosan without EO will reduce the firmness value 

of the fruit so that the process of fruit decay is faster. 

Therefore, it has a higher firmness rate, followed by 

chitosan and 0.5% citronella Essential oil. This study is by 

what was reported [12]that the edible coating of chitosan 

with a combination of lemongrass Essential oil can increase 

the firmness of the fruit of the peppers. 

At the beginning of ripening, there is a decrease in the 

firmness of the fruit's skin. The rupture of property can 

cause this into substances with a lower molecular weight 

due to the activity of the enzyme polygalacturonase. The 

enzyme polygalacturonase decomposes properties with the 

main component of polygalacturonic acid into galacturonic 

acid. It dissolved in water, weak cell walls, and decreased 

cohesion forces that bind to each other [28]. The texture of 

the fruit becomes soft during ripening due to the rupture of 

pectin and hemicellulose, so the firmness of the fruit 

decreases [5]. During fruit storage occurs, the breakdown 

of pectin, which is caused by the activity of the enzymes 

methyl esterase pectin and polygalacturonase, some 

insoluble properties, is converted into soluble pectin. As a 

result, the cohesion power of the cell wall with each other 

decreases. This decrease in cohesion power further results 

in a reduction of fruit firmness. The evaporation of water 

causes an increase in firmness value. The evaporated cell 

water makes the cell shrink so that the space between cells 

merges and pectin substances become bound to each other. 

The decreased firmness of fruits during ripening is caused by 

loss of turgor pressure, an overhaul of starch into glucose, 

and degradation of cell walls [28][29][30][31][32][33][34]. 

Decay to bananas needs to be considered, where the 

shelf life of the fruit shows the old limit of fruit storage so 

that it is still suitable for consumption. The index of the 

shelf life of bananas can be determined by looking at the 

change in the banana peel to the maturity level of bananas. 

Based on the results of edible coating research, a 

combination of chitosan and citronella on silk banana 

(musa, sp)and raja banana (musa, sp) showed a significant 

influence on fruit decay. KS (control silk banana) treatment 

at four days ripening is yellow ripe overall, while CH 1% 

silk banana fruit skin is still fully green and hard. The 
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storage of the seven-day KS percentage of decay is 40% 

while the treatment CH 1% silk banana the entire skin 

surface is yellow, and there has been no decay. This shows 

that edible coating chitosan 1% can inhibit the maturity of 

silk banana (musa, sp)because it inhibits the development 

of ethylene fruit. The results of this study are the same as 

those [35][36][37][38] that the application of edible coating 

chitosan can inhibit damage to the fruit. 

The treatment of a combination of chitosan and 0.5% 

citronella Essential oil in silk banana (musa, sp)was also 

able to inhibit the maturity of the fruit on the seven days of 

ripening compared to the control. however, with the 

treatment of (CH+EO 1% silk banana) and (CH+EO 0.04% 

silk banana) on day seven of ripening, the decay rate 

reached 70%; this shows that the higher and lower the 

concentration of Essential oils combined with the 

percentage of decay is much higher. On the other hand, EO 

citronella treatment of 0.1% can limit the decay to silk 

banana (musa, sp) ripening on day seven compared to the 

control treatment. This is because citronella protects 

antibacterial substances so that it can inhibit the fruit 

maturity process. 

Decay to bananas needs to be considered, where the 

shelf life of the fruit shows the old limit of fruit ripening so 

that it is still suitable for consumption. The index of the 

shelf life of bananas can be determined by looking at the 

change in the banana peel to the maturity level of bananas. 

Based on the results of edible coating research, a 

combination of chitosan and citronella on raja banana 

significantly influenced fruit decay. KR (control raja 

banana) treatment on four-day ripening is yellow ripe as a 

whole, while (CH 1% raja banana) fruit peel is still fully 

green and hard. On the seven days of KR (control raja 

banana), the percentage of decay ripening is 40%, while the 

CH (raja banana) treatment is 1%. The skin's entire surface 

is yellow, and there has been no decay. This shows that 

edible coating chitosan 1% can inhibit the maturity of raja 

banana (musa, sp) because it inhibits the development of 

ethylene fruit. 

The treatment of a combination of chitosan and 0.5% 

citronella Essential oil in raja banana (musa, sp) can inhibit 

the fruit's maturity on the seven days of ripening compared 

to control. The treatment of (CH+EO 1% raja banana) and 

(CH+EO 0.04% raja banana) on the hold of day seven, the 

decay level reaches 70%. This shows that the higher and 

lower the concentration of Essential oils combined with the 

percentage of decay is much higher. Treatment of EO (raja 

banana) citronella 0.1% can limit the deterioration of the 

raja banana ripening on day seven compared to the control 

treatment. This is because citronella protects antibacterial 

substances so that it can inhibit the fruit maturity process. 

The treatment of combinations or without a variety of 

chitosan and citronella does not differ markedly from the 

level of firmness and decay of silk banana (musa, sp) and 

raja banana (musa, sp), based on the results of research into 

two types of the banana with the treatment of edible coating 

chitosan and citronella can increase firmness and inhibit the 

percentage of fruit decay[39][40][41][42][43]. 

 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

The treatment of combinations or without a variety of 

chitosan and citronella does not differ markedly from the 

level of firmness and decay of silk banana (musa, sp)and 

raja banana (musa, sp). Based on the results of research into 

two types of banana the treatment of edible coating chitosan 

and citronella can increase firmness and inhibit the 

percentage of fruit decay. 
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